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rf you have any questions concerning this matter 
sfmkins at extension 3281. 

I plcaec mill Mr. William L. 
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AEID AN-F-32 FUELS IN 535 TURBGJET I!XGXIE 

By Loren W. Acker and Kenneth S. IO-eimlmecht 

Afliefitinvestigationwas conducted to determine the cm- 
parative performance of.AN-F-58 snd AN-F-32 fuels in a 4MO- 
pound-thrust tmbojet engine. 

me results indicate that the perfommnc e of AN-F-58 fuel 
was equivalent to that of AR-F-32 fuel over the remge of condi- 
tiollfl investigated. me investigation of AN-F-58 fuel, countered 
with that of AN-F-32 fuel, indicated a 3-percent-higher net 
thrust and fuel consumption (aams specific fuel consun~ tion) at 
the hi& engine speeds; a slightly inferior blow-out limit 
(250 rpm higher); equally succes&ul starts at altitudes between 
5000 end 30,000 feet but somewhat longer acceleration time; and 
simflarly azl~~ll cerbon deposits &ter 7: hours of operation. Ilhese 
smll differences, however, are attributable to t4e normal repro- 
ducibility of test conditions and the scatter of data for this 
tspe of investigation. 

The need of the aimed forces for a turbojet-engine fuel avail- 
able in great qusntities led to the develomnt of the new speci- 
ficaticn fuel designated AN-F-58, which has much wider limits than 
the AX-F-32 specification fuel that is currently used. 

As psxtofanextensive progran~undertakenattheNACAIewis 
laboratory to investigate the performance of AN-F-58 fuel in several 
turbojet engines and sWgle cordmstors from these engines, a flight 
investigation has been conducted to determIne c caqparative performance 
of Am-F-58 and AR-F-32 fuels in a 4CCXkpound-thrust tmbojet engine. 
Datapresented cove the jet-engine performance pIxrametersandoper- 
sting characteristics of both fuels under 8imLlar operating conditions. 
tl%s performance datawerereduced to standexd sea-level conditions 
using standard reductionpammters (referencel). 
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Two turbojet -0 were used for the tnvestigation, one a 
J35-c3 with a 535 Fuel-control systam e& the other a J35-c-3A 
witi a 333 fuel-ccmwol sy0te.m. The ew ohange was made in 
camrplisncetithan U.S. Air Force technlcd. order,whichwas 
issued during the Investigation. Both engLnes,h owever, have the 
0ame manufaaturer~s mting of 4000 pounds of static thrust at an 
em&ne speed of 7700 z-pa. me prkloipal C~onentS of the engines 
82-e the 0ame andincludeanIl-stage~al-fla~c~essor,a 
single-etage turbine, and eight ind~v3dual. cctmbusticm chanibers. 

For the ixvestigation,the 8nglnswasmountd ona carriage, 
Whlohwasl ~dlnfli#tFroan~ef~b~bayofamedium- 
boniber-type aLqam8 (fig. 1). Presmre and temperature lnsfru- 
nmntatlon was prwidd at the oozqressor Inlet and the Ml-pipe 
outl8tfcwcalc~tims ofnstthrust. A positlve-displacemmt- 
~volumetric flawme~rxasprovidedfar~auri~~elflaK 
t0theengd.m. 

!I%8 specifications and aartlyeis of the properties for the two 
fuels used in this investigation 8.38 given in table I. Both fuels 
em3 tit2d.n the specification Limits. 

Iwtnml perfm 8 datauslngeanhfu8lwere obtained. on 
the 5350C3 engine at pressure altitudes of 5,000, 10,000, 2O,OCO, 
end 30,000 feet. At each altitude, tie engine was operated wer 
a speed range from 4000 to approxlmately7OOOrpm at a Machnm&er 
of 0.37 (ram pressure ratio, 1.1). !Bis program was indivIduaUy 
coducted on each fuel because the aIrplane could not eImulte3.mously 
camyanm@le supplyofbothfuels. 

Engine stsrtingandblow-outdata, alsousingeach fuel 
aeparately,were obtaimd on the J35-C3A engIn at pressure alti- 
tudes of 5,000, 10,000, 20,000, and 30,000 feet at a Mmh number 
of approxLmat8ly 0.37. With the engine KfndmilLLng,engLne starts 
were effected by opexxtng the throttle until the small-elot fuel 
pressure reached a value of 30 to 40 pounds per square inch snd 
then turning on the ignttion. After the starts weretie, the engine 
was accelerated as rapidly as possible to a speed of approximately 
7000 rpmr without exceeding the tail-pipe-temperature UxIt. 'Ihe 
englneblow-outspeedwas obtainedata givenaltitude by slowly 
reduqing the 8ngine s-peed with the throttle until a sudden drop in 
tail-pipe -mature occurred. 

. 
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A cwtive performance of AN-F-58 and AR-F-32 fuel-8 is 
presmtedbymeans of a direct cormgarison of the jet-engine perfor- 
nmnce pexametere obtainedwhenoperatingtithea&fuel. 

!l%e ccmparisonof correctednetthnratataMaah&erof O-51 
with both fuels is shown'in fim 2. AbW8aCoZ'E&8d8~83?eed 
of4OOOrpm,the thrustobtaWedwlth AN-F-58fuelwasapproxiIBEtely 
150 to 200 pounds greater than that obtained with AR-F-32 fuel. me 
difference is approxTma.tely 3 percent at a corrected engine speed 
of 8ooorpm. Ihis sxmll difference in the fuels is believed to be 
a result of the error in mproduoLb%lzLty of test cmditicm in 
flqlt. 

A c~sonof corrected jet-fueloonsm@iontith the two 
Ate18 is pt?esented in figure 3. Belowa cofieictedenglne speed of 
5500 rpm, no differem occurred.. At hi&er en&ne.speeds, how- 
ever, AX-F-58 fuel cm tion increased p&mlly to a value of 
approxtmebtely160 pounds per.hour hi&er than tie AX-F-32 fuel at 
the nvaxbmm engLne speed. 6B8value of16Op0udS perhou??iS 
appxzimatelya 3qercentdifferezm8 ataoorreot8dez3ginespeed 
of 8000 Ipllr. !iBenetthrust,howemr,wasalso 3 peroenthi@mr 
for Ike AH-F-58 fuel than for the AR-F-32 fuel (fig. 2). Con- 
sequently,the corrected specific fu8lconsm@ionwas the sameat 
tie higher speed as shown in figure 4. At engine speeds below 
6750 rpm, them-F-58 fuel results showa scnwwhatlow8r specific 
fuel conmqptian than the AN-F-32 fuel. Ihe close agreement of 
a8 sp8Cifio-fu8l-canslrmption data Micatee that the conibustim 
effioiencywith the two fuels'was equal at the hi@ en@ne speeds. 

!&e vsriation of corrected tail-pipe teuqeratur8 with ccxrected 
mgine speed for the two fuels is shown in figure 5. lihese data 
shown0 difference in tail-pipe ~mature atmem8nglne 
speed but show sn apprmt8ly 500 R hi&er teqp8zmture at tie 
lowengine speeds Kit&AR-F-58fuel. lhis mrature differem 
is consiskmt with the differenaes in net thrust sml jet-fuel con- . 
suI&ioIh(figs. 2 and 3)apd is additianslevidence tihatthe per- 
formanae dzkeorepancy is due to the reproducibility limits of engine 
operation or test c&tions rather than to a difference in fIz81 
perfOZVYUG8. 

CcmibustOr blow-out speeds at pressure altitudesfro~ 5,000 to 
30@0 feet at a Hmh number of 0.37 are presented in figure 6. 
!Iheseblow-outspeeds are the en&m speeds atwhicha suddendrop 
intail-pipe ~erature to a pprorWatelylOO" Foocurredas the 
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epgt- tbOttl8 W&S SlOWu OlOS8d. flhe actual engine speed at 
which tie combuetorsbl8wout~edfrom 2900 to 3450rpmfor 
the AN-F-58 fu81 and frcun 2600 to 3250 qnu for the Am-F-32 Fuel 
w8rtherang80faltitudes. AltbO'@~tbedata showtheblow- 
outlimltfor lib8 AX-FJ8fueltobe eommhatinferiorbyavalue 
of200 ito 25Oqpm, itiebelieved that this differenue inthe two 
tie18 iS withill th8 - scatter of data obtained for this tspe 
of iwestiggxtion. 

DataobttxLnedfront winamilling starts and engine acoele~tions 
at altitude8 m 5,000 t0 %,mo f88t With th8 jpuel8 &re ~888Iltd 
in table II. ~CCeSsAiL StBXtS Were d8 at & the altitude8 With 
b0-b fuels. A longer period of time was required, however, to aooel- 
m-t8 the 8ll@llSWith m-F-58 fuel. Different en&m operators cou- 
ducted the 8XperimentS with t&8 two fU818 and a8 diff8rence in aCCel- 
erationtime couldbeattribut8dtodiff~ces inthe stsxting 
tekdmique. Be~ueereproduoticrnofapacceleratidn~~iningthe 
autns tail-pipe teqperature is almost impossible, such a difference 
in acceleration tim3 would namsllybe eqmrienced inpractice. 

Visual. observations of i&e 3et exhaust 8hmed that no objec- 
timable tam&e trail was produced by sith8r fuel. After 2$and 

7; hours of engine operationwiththe ~UV-F-58f’uel,seve~ burners 
andfk81~8CtO3?8W+BZWLWWVS~&Dd ezxambd f6r oarbon deposits. 
'&SC88 Of carbonwere f&both tlmss cm a8 burn8r liper, the 
burnerdme,andthe fuelinjeotor. 3bese deposits, however, were 
ILO -8 88v8Z.e m the deposits fatma in the engins When Operated 
withAN-F-32 fuel forapproximatelythe samsp8ricds. 

33mmaflL~t investigxtionocmducted to oompme thep8rfor- 
maces of AK-F-58 and AN-F-32 fuels in a 4000-pound-thrust turbojet 
enginS, tb8 fO~crwingresuktsW8re obtained: 

1. %l8)@I'formanO e of AX-F-58 fuel was equivalent to that 
Of AX-F-32 f1.181 for the range Of COIIditiollEl imSti@i8d.~ 

2. -8 iIlT8Sti~tiOIl Of m-F-58 fu81, OOlIQW8d With that Of 
m-F-32 fuel, indicated a 3-percent-higher thrust and fuel con- 
StU@dOll (EBlIlt¶ Sp8CifiO f-U& C onevsgjfion)atthe hi& -speed; 
a slightly inferior blow-out limit 250 rgun hi&er); equally suc- 
CeSSful Starts at altitud88 betW8en5,000aad 30,000 feet, but 
eomwhat 1-r acceleration time; and sfmflarly small carbon d8pOSit8 
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after 7~hours of opemtion. 'IheSe - dfffbrm8S, hoW8VBr, are 
attributed to the normal reproduoibility of test oonditions and 
matter of data for this tspe of iwesti@Aon. 

Iewfs FlightPropulsionIaboratory, 
Hational Advisory Comdttee for A8ronautic8, 

Cleveland, Ohio. 

1. Sanders,,Newell D.: Perfomance Peramters for Jet-Propulsion 
-8. NACA l3T No. UO6, 194& 

2. &OdfIIg, Riohard M., end Hopkins, Ralph L.: %8 DeteIdIIatiOn 
of AMspatics in Petroleum DietiUates. Paper presented before 
Div. Petroleum Chem., Am. chan. sot. (Chicago, Iu.) 
Sept. 9-13, 1946, pp. 131-141. 

. 
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TABKEI - SPECIFICATIONS AND ANAIXSIS OF FUELS USED 

N&CA fIl81 
A.S.T.M. distillation D 86-46,9 

Initial boiling point 
S(8vaporated) 

10 
20 
30 
40 
50 
60 
70 
80 
90 

Final boiling point 
R8Sfdue, (pe?XePt) 
Loss, (percent) 

FIT08ZiPg point, % 
Araanatics, (percent by VO1Ume) 

A.S.T.M. D-875-469! 
Silica gela 

Accelerated gum (me;/100 ml) 
Air jet r8sidu8 (mg/lOO ml) 
Sulfur, (percent by weight) n 
Viecosity, (centistokes at 

-#OF) 
Brcmfne nuuiber 
Reid vapor pressure 

(lb/sq in.) 
EIydrogen-carbon ratio 
Beat of con&ustion (Btu/lb) 

Specific gravity 
Flash point, % 

aReference 2. 

Specification 
- - F 58 1 AN-F-32 

w--------- ------m-m 

--w------- 

I 
4lO(max. 

I --s------- --------- 

--m--m---- s------m- 

-M-------B --------- 

--w--m-s-- --------- 

425(min.) BsO(max. 
6OO(max.) 572(max. 
l.S(ltmx.) 1.5(max. 
1.5(max.) 1.5(max. 

-7S(max.) -76(rmx. 

m=. 1 2o(max. 
------m--- --------- 

ZO(max.) S.O(max. 
lO(max.) 5.o(mEus. 

o.s(max.) 0.2o(mEx. 

lO.O(max.) lO.O(max. 
14.o(rWax.) 3.o(ms& 

5-7(luax.) --------- 
---e----s- s-s------ 

18,200 
(min.) --..------ 

-----w---- 0.95o~ax, 
---------- llO(min. 

AIlal; 
n-F-58 
48-210 

Ii8 
IN-F-32 
48-306 

102 
149 
174 
234 
286 
322 

‘ 360 
390 
412 

480 
545 
0.8 
0.2 

336 
349 
355 
360 
365 
370 
375 
381 
387 
394 
405 
446 
1.0 
1.0 

c-76 ,------ 

23 ,-s---w 
29 15 

,---s-- 0 
20 1 

0.09 0.02 

4.26 I------ 
12.0 ,------ 

5.7 
0.153 

18,475 
0.794 

I------ 
- 

I-----m 
0.154 

18,530 
0.831 

.-B--B- 

- 

, 

. 
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!I!ARLEII -W3ZD~GSTARTINGANDAC~~DA~ 

[Flight Mach number, 0.371 

Alti- Wind-‘ IWee-air 
tU~38 D.lilli~tEUlQ8l-&X- 
(ft) Speed +X23% 

(rErm1 (-1 

I Am-F-58 23283. 

%o dataobtalnedabwe494Orpn. - v 
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c.210e0 
6.6.48 
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zziBEE 
(ft) 

0 6,000 
H 10,000 

20,000 

6000 -gc-; 
--•-- 0 - 

j/ 

I I I I I I I 1 
3000 4000 6000 6000 7000 8000 9000 

Correoted en&n8 speed, rpm 

Figure 2. - Comparison of aorr8oted net thrust With AH-F-38 aPa 
AH-F-32 ibels. Ma& number, 0.37. 

, 
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6600 

4800 

3200 

800 

- AH-F-68 

3000 4000 0000 7000 
Correatekd engine speed,rpm 

QUOU 

SQure 3. - Uomparison of aorreated jet-fuel aonsumption WiUz AH-F-68 
atxl AH-F-S2 fuels. Maah number, 0.37. 
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Pressure 
altitude 

(it) 
0 6.000 

1o;ooo 
20,ooo 

A 30,ooo 

Fuel 
--o- AN-F-68 
--.--AN-F-32 

SO00 7000 9000 
Correoted engine speed,- 

4. - Comparison of aarreated spealfia fuel eonsum tlan base8 
et thrust with AH-F-68 apd AN-F-S2 fbels. Maah number, 0.37. 
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-AH-F-68 
-*--AH-F-62 

mlrr8cted emglne speed, rQm 

-Figure 6. - csaqparhmm of ccamectsd tail-pipe temperature with AN-P-68 
ala 1123-F-58 mels. Madr runmez, O.S7. 
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AotualengLne speed, rpnt 

mgnre 6. - OompaHson of effeot of alt%tude on aanbustor blw-ad 
lindts with AX-F-38 ad AH-F-32 fuels. macih nuniber, 0.37. 


